
LE ASE AODENDUM CLAUSE 

3ndenuedintr hy odtbsswee t ForCy 

Tiuitihgtteed to+dat, witli e,Dect t the nemisos.ipatrd af 220 ROBE 

NO. HEREFOt. in cens:deratign of the uuiual coyenants containcd hereind ior GLEr gOD374 

3R osdation, thc teceipt ad suficieny sol which at heretby sckntvege, tYe paSgtÉ 

Oice Hours; enat ackOWIedges and agrees thit he ours of inilding us: 3ici opiioa zh 

. ̀unde; th:3ugt Thursday: S:00 ANM to 10:00 PM. 

3. ray and Saturday: 5:00 ANM to S:00 PM, Tenant further. agrees that it shali abide by thse 

esignatod hours ani ensurc that ali cmpioyecs, agents, ánd invitees compiy with the sarh. 

t 220 5 

Prohibition of Fireworks: Tenant agraes that no fireworks, ofany variety, shali be used or 2io2C on 

ti roperty at any line duting the tern of the Lease Agreement. 

Alcohol Service: Tenant agrees that no aiconol shall be served on the Property, except by a caterer 

censed to do so. Tenant shall ensute that any caterer serving alcohol on the Property comglies with a 

oplicabBe lav:s and regulations. 

Maintenance of Log for Meeting and Conference Rooms: Tenant acknowledges and asrees to maintain 

a log of users of the meeting and conference tooms with an approved occupancy load cí moetnan 20 

Doole for a eriod of 30 days. Such iog shall cleariy indicate the tenant reserving the Spac, the 

nitin: of resetvation, and the number of attendees. 

atov #lten. 

Incorporation: Tthis Addendum is ereby made a pari of the Ltase Agicement, and all tehs and 

Sroisons of thr l6ase Aprcemcot shail reain in full torCe and efiect eXCepl as modiid hetoin 

5WHf KEOF. hc p£rties hetcio tave exeCuted ihis diedum as of ha dv antoseAt 

sIGUATURES AND NOTICE: This Lease shal be Sujincd by tíe tollowing parties No ngtic 
rder us Lcsre shall be deeuw:d valkd unless given or served in wrig and forvwaded by nat 

9stag: prepad, addresSEd to to parls below. 
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